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Muhlenberg is a national liberal arts and sciences 
college of nearly 40 majors and 2,200 students…



…on a residential campus in 
Allentown, Pennsylvania



What we’ll cover
• What is college financial aid?


• College costs


• Types of financial aid


• How to apply for financial aid and scholarships


• Resources


• Questions



What is financial aid?

Financial aid is all money available to a student to 
supplement student and family resources to support the 
college costs associated with a student’s attendance.


A majority of college students in the United States receive 
financial aid. Most financial aid is allocated based on 
financial need.


Scholarships, one form of financial aid grants, are awarded 
for many reasons and purposes. 



What are 
college costs? 

What is 
financial need?



Two components of cost
• Direct (billed) costs 

• Tuition


• Required fees


• Housing (room)


• Meal plan (board)

• Indirect (unbilled) costs 

• Books and supplies


• Off-campus housing


• Food outside of the 
meal plan


• Travel to/from campus


• Personal expenses
These are the components 

of the college’s 
cost of attendance



Cost of attendance 
— Expected family contribution* 

Financial need

* Also called “EFC” — more on that in a few minutes



Types of financial aid
Grants

Scholarships Work

Loans



Need-based aid
Grants

Scholarships Work

Loans



Grants
• Money that does not have to be repaid, sometimes called “gift aid”


• Awarded on basis of financial need (coming up!)


• Deposited directly to student’s college account


• Sources


• Federal: Pell Grants, SEOG 


• State: PHEAA (PA), TAP (NY), Calgrant (CA)


• Institutional Grants (myriad)



Loans
• Money that has to be repaid after graduation


• Deposited to student’s college account, student can get remaining 
balance (refund)


• Requires disclosures and forms beyond initial financial aid form


• For U.S. citizens and permanent residents, Federal Government will be 
common lender 


• Subsidized and unsubsidized versions


• PLUS (Parent Loan for Undergraduate Students)


• Private and institutional loan programs



Federal Direct Loan Limit

• First-year: $5,500


• Sophomore: $6,500


• Junior: $7,500


• Senior: $7,500


• Total undergraduate career: $31,000



Work
• College Work-Study Program (CWSP)


• Federal program and shown (if offered) on financial aid award letter


• Based on demonstrated financial need


• Campus employment (outside of CWSP) is usually more common


• Student finds (is not assigned) an on-campus job


• Typical time per week is +/— 9 hours


• Wages are paid directly to student as they are earned


• Pay is usually above minimum wage and depends on type of work



Non-need-based aid
Grants

Scholarships Work

Loans



Scholarships
• Same as grants (usually) — money that is given without repayment expectation


• Institutional


• Athletic grants-in-aid (a.k.a. “athletic scholarships”)


• Academic and Artistic awards 
(a.k.a. “merit scholarship”)


• Institutional priority grants


• Deposited directly to student’s account


• Foundation, civic group, professional 
groups, etc. — typically one-time — paid directly to student must be reported 
to Financial Aid Office

 

Be careful! 
 

These awards have 
timelines and 

processes unique to 
each program! 



How to apply



Cost of attendance 
— Expected family* contribution 

Financial need

* “Family” is student and parents



Expected family contribution
• EFCs are calculated to equitably assess families’ ability to contribute


• Calculation typically includes:


• Earnings


• Investments


• Home equity (value minus mortgage)


• Savings (cash, checking, money market, etc.)


• Number in family in college


• All colleges giving out Federal aid will use the Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid (FAFSA) and the Federal formulas to determine eligibility, at least for 
government-sponsored programs


• Some colleges also use the CSS Profile form and formulas developed by the 
College Board



FAFSA
• Available October 1 of student’s senior year


• Uses information from last full year before application opens (a 
student starting Fall 2020 will use 2018 tax data)


• Required to receive Federal 
and State related aid


• Does not use home equity,  
does consider business 
losses


• Produces an Federal EFC


• “FAF-sah,” not“FAZ-fah”



CSS Profile
• Available October 1 of student’s senior year


• Like FAFSA, based on information from last full year before 
application opens (a student starting Fall 2020 will use 2018 tax 
data), but will also ask for year before and after


• Required by ~200 colleges 
for their own grants and 
scholarships; does not replace 
FAFSA


• Does use home equity


• Produces an institutional EFC


• Both FAFSA and CSS Profile methodologies allow for judgment



Cost of attendance 
— EFC (Institutional) 

Financial need (Institutional)

Cost of attendance 
— EFC (Federal) 

Financial need (Federal)



Timing is everything!
• Even best-resourced colleges will give preference to on-

time financial aid applications


• Late applicants may receive little or no institutional money 
(applying after admission offer is way late)


• “Renewal” financial aid applications must be filed yearly


• Make sure ID numbers (SSN, etc.) are always correct


• When it doubt, call the college!



Sound smart about 
financial aid



• Are your admissions policies need blind?  

• Do you meet full need? 

• Will self-help limits change?


• How do you handle blended families, non-custodial parents, 
exceptional medical expenses, private school tuition, etc.


• What happens over the next four years if…  
We have another child in college? 
There is a change in employment? 
Long lost Uncle Ernie gives us 604 shares of Amazon!?


• If she stops playing the sport (quits the band, isn’t a theatre major, 
etc.), what will change the aid? 


• Is there any other reason aid could change other than family finances?


• Are there other financing options?



“How to decipher 
your financial aid letter” 

from textbooks.com



“How to decipher 
your financial aid letter” 

from textbooks.com



“How to decipher 
your financial aid letter” 

from textbooks.com



Resources and Tips



Net price calculator
• Required by Federal law


• Available on a college’s website


• Can help you of expected total cost to family


• Enter information and learn what similar students paid to 
attend the institution in the previous year


• Quickest route: 
Google “(college name) net price calculator”



Cost of attendance 
— Grants and scholarships only 

Net price



Handy resources
• fafsa.ed.gov, studentaid.ed.gov, @FAFSA on Twitter, and 

www.consumerfinance.gov/paying-for-college/


• cssprofile.collegeboard.org


• www.finaid.org


• www.nasfaa.org 
On main menu, choose “Students, Parents & Counselors” 

• www.fastweb.com and www.scholarships.com


• Colleges’ financial aid webpages 



Questions?
Now, or any time at 

robertspringall@muhlenberg.edu

or @deanspringall

Credit for content: NACAC, NASFAA, textbooks.com, University of Denver,  
and the Muhlenberg Financial Aid team 


